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МOLEBEN SERVICE
TO OUR SAVIOR AND THE BIRTH-GIVER OF GOD
Deacon: Master, bless.
Priest: Blessed is our God always, now and ever and to the ages of
ages.
Choir: Amen.
From Bright Week until the Leave-taking of Pascha, instead of the prayer
“Heavenly King…” the Tropar for Holy Pascha: “Christ is risen from the
dead, trampling down death by death and to those in the tombs
bestowing life,” is said three times. And from the Leave-taking of Pascha
until Pentecost prayers begin with the Thrice-Holy Hymn: “Holy God, Holy
Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.”

Heavenly King, Comforter, Spirit of Truth, everywhere
present and filling all things. Treasury of Blessings and Giver of
Life, come and dwell in us, cleanse us from every impurity and
save our souls, Good One.
Reader: Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on
us. (3 times)
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen.
All-Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. Lord, cleanse us from
our sins. Master, pardon our transgressions. Holy One, visit us and
heal our infirmities for Your Name’s sake.
Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen.
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from the Evil One.
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Priest: For Thine is the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory, of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever and to
the ages of ages.
Choir: Amen.

“God is the Lord” with Verses
Deacon: God is the Lord and has revealed Himself to us. Blessed
is He Who comes in the Name of the Lord.
Choir: God is the Lord and has revealed Himself to us. Blessed is
He Who comes in the Name of the Lord. (Sung to appropriate
Tone)
Deacon: Give thanks to the Lord, for He is Good: for His Mercy
endures forever.
Choir: God is the Lord...
Deacon: Encircling me, they surrounded me, but in the Name of
the Lord I repulsed them.
Choir: God is the Lord …
Deacon: I shall not die, but live and I will tell of the works of the
Lord.
Choir: God is the Lord …
Deacon: The stone, which the builders rejected, has become the
very cornerstone. This came about from the Lord and it is
wondrous in our eyes.
Choir: God is the Lord and has revealed Himself to us. Blessed is
He Who comes in the Name of the Lord.
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Tropar to whom the Moleben is served

Tropar to the Savior, Tone 4
Today, let us sinners, sincerely turn to Christ our God / and
humbly fall in repentance to implore from the depth of our souls: /
“Master, help us and be merciful to us / for we are perishing from
our numerous sins. / Do not dismiss Your servants without Your
blessing. / For we have no other God, but You.”
Priest: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Choir: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Priest: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Choir: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Priest: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Choir: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Priest: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
Choir: Now and ever, and to the ages of ages. Amen.
Choir: (Tone 8) Greatly Merciful One, deliver Your servants from
distress; / for we earnestly hasten to You, Lord Jesus Christ, / the
Merciful Redeemer of All.
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Tropar to the Birth-Giver of God, Tone 4
Let us sinners now humbly run to the Mother of God / and let
us fall down in repentance, / crying from the depths of our soul:
/ “In your compassion, Most Pure Lady, / help us, for we are
perishing from our many transgressions. / Turn not your
servants away empty / for we have you as our only hope.”

Tropar to the Icon of the Мother of
God of Pochaiv, Tone 4
Before your Holy icon, O Lady / permit prayers of healing. /
True faith of understanding is received and all enemies are
repelled. / Therefore, for us, that come before you, request the
forgiveness of sins. / Enlighten our hearts with devout thoughts
/ and to your Son, lift up our prayers / that our souls may be
saved.
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Priest: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
Choir: Now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen.
Choir: (Tone 8) Deliver Your servants from distress, BirthGiver of God, / for we have recourse to God through Your
intercession, / for You are an Invincible Wall. / Look with
compassion, All-Praised Birth-Giver of God, / upon my grave
bodily sufferings, / and heal the sickness of my soul.
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Deacon: Let us be attentive.
Priest: Peace be with you all.
Reader: And with your spirit.
Deacon: Wisdom.
Prokimen to the Savior, Tone 4
Deliver Your servants from distress / for human salvation is in
vain.
Verse: With God we will show our strength and He will destroy our
oppressors.
Prokimen to the Birth-Giver of God, Tone 4
I will call upon Your Name / from generation to generation.
Verse: Hear, daughter, see, and incline your ear.
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: For Holy are You, our God, Who abides in Your Saints and
we glorify You: Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and ever and to
the ages of ages.
Choir: Amen.
Deacon: Let everything that has breath praise the Lord.
Choir: Let everything that has breath praise the Lord.
Deacon: Verse: Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in
the highest.
Choir: Let everything that has breath praise the Lord.
Deacon: Let everything that has breath.
Choir: Praise the Lord.
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Deacon: That we may be counted worthy to hear the Holy Gospel,
let us pray to the Lord God.
Choir: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Deacon: Wisdom. Let us stand aright to listen to the Holy Gospel.
Priest: Peace be with you all.
Choir: And with your spirit.
Priest: The reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint
(N).
Choir: Glory to You, O Lord, glory to You.
Deacon: Let us be attentive.
The Priest reads from the Holy Gospel.
For the Savior: Matthew 7:7-11
For the Birth-Giver of God: Luke 1:39-48.
Choir: Glory to You, O Lord, glory to You.
Priest: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Choir: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Priest: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Choir: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Priest: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Choir: Jesus, Son of God, have mercy on us.
Priest: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
Choir: Now and ever, and to the ages of ages. Amen.
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To the Birth-Giver of God:
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Priest: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
Choir: Now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen.
Choir: It is right, in truth, to glorify you, / the Birth-Giver of God,
/ the Ever-Blessed, wholly immaculate, / and the Mother of our
God. / More honorable than the Cherubim / and beyond compare
more glorious than the Seraphim. / You, Who without defilement
did bare God the Word, / true Birth-Giver of God, / we magnify
You.
From Pascha until the Leave-taking of Pascha, instead of the prayer, “It is
truly right...” we recite “The angel cried” and Irmos of the 9th Ode of the
Paschal Canon:

The angel cried to the Lady Full of Grace: “Rejoice,
Pure Virgin.” Again I say: “Rejoice, Your Son is risen from His
three days in the tomb. With Himself He has raised up all the
dead: Rejoice, all people!”
Irmos: Shine, Shine, O New Jerusalem, for the Glory of the
Lord has shone on you. Exult now and be glad, O Zion and
rejoice, Pure Birth-Giver of God, in the Resurrection of Your
Son.
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Litany
Deacon: Have mercy on us, God, in Your great loving kindness;
we pray You, hear us and have mercy.
Choir: Lord, have mercy. (3 times) (Likewise after each petition.)
Deacon: Again we pray for our Metropolitan, His Eminence
(name); for our Archbishop, His Eminence (name), for our Bishop,
His Grace (name), for our brother presbyters, hieromonks and for
all our brethren in Christ.
Deacon: Again we pray for our God-loving and God-protected
country (name), for the Government and armed forces and for all
the people; for our God-loving and God-protected ancestral
homeland Ukraine and for all the people, that the Lord God help
and aid them in all things and protect them from every enemy and
adversary.
Deacon: Again we pray for the blessed and ever-memorable
Orthodox Patriarchs, for the founders of this holy temple (in the
monastery - this holy monastery) and for all Orthodox Christians
departed this life before us, who here and elsewhere lie asleep in
the Lord.
Deacon: Again we pray for mercy, life, peace, health, salvation,
God’s visitation and the forgiveness and remission of sins for the
servants of God, (here prayers may be offered for people with
special needs), and for all members of this holy temple – that they
may be delivered from all affliction, wrath, danger, spiritual or
physical need and that they may live in peace, good health and
well-being all the days of their life: All-Merciful Lord, hear us and
have mercy.
Additional petitions may be added here.
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Deacon: O Christ Our Savior, Physician of souls and bodies. With
a sincere and concerned heart we turn to You, and with tears we
implore you: heal the infirmity, and calm the spiritual and physical
sufferings of Your servant(s) (names), and forgive (him, her, them)
all sins committed voluntarily and involuntarily. We implore You,
all Merciful Lord, hear us and have mercy.
Deacon: Merciful Lord, You do not desire the death of sinners but
rather that they repent and have life. Have compassion and pity
upon Your servant(s) (names), bring to an end (his, her, their)
sickness, put an end to all suffering. Stretch forth Your mighty
Hand of assistance and just as You raised the daughter of Jairus
from her bed of pain, raise up and restore health to our servants.
Hear us and have mercy.
Deacon: Again we pray that the Lord our God will listen to voice
of us sinners and have mercy upon us.
Deacon: Again we pray for those who bring offerings and do
good works in this holy and all-venerable temple; for those who
serve and those who sing; and for all the people here present, who
await Your great and abundant mercy.
Priest: Hear us, God our Savior, the Hope of all to the ends of the
earth and those who journey far from home. Be gracious to us
sinners, Master; be gracious to us and have mercy on us.
For You are a Merciful and Loving God and we give You glory:
to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever
and to the ages of ages.
Choir: Amen.
Deacon: Let us pray to the Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.
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Prayer to the Savior
Priest: Lord Jesus Christ our God, the Wellspring of Grace, with
reverent and sincere hearts we, Your faithful servants, standing
before the magnificence of Your Divinity, offer You thanks for
Your goodness. As Our Lord, Master and Benefactor, in song we
praise, glorify and magnify You, asking that You would hear the
heartfelt supplication of Your servants and answer all of our pious
requests. Lead down the path of righteousness all those who truly
love Your Name and follow Your Commandments. Deliver from
all evil, Your Church, this city in which we live and all your
Faithful, granting them peaceful lives, free of all torment. Grant
that they may offer You never ending prayers of thanksgiving and
supplication, magnifying You and calling out: Glory to You, our
God and Benefactor, to the ages of ages.

Choir: Amen.
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Prayer to the Birth-Giver of God
Priest: Most holy Sovereign Lady, Birth-Giver of God, higher
than all the Angels and Archangels and more honorable than all
creation: the Helper of the affronted, the Hope of the hopeless,
the Defender of the poor, the Consolation of the sorrowful, the
Nourisher of the hungry, the Garment of the naked, the Healing
of the sick, the Salvation of sinners, the Help and Defense of all
Christians, Sovereign Lady, Virgin Birth-Giver of God, in your
compassion save and have mercy on the Holy Orthodox
Patriarchs, the Most Reverend Metropolitans, Archbishops and
Bishops, and all the priestly and monastic orders, along with
our Christ loving civil authorities and armed forces and all
Orthodox Christians, defending them with the precious veil of
your protection. Holy Lady, entreat Christ our God, Who was
incarnate of you without seed, that He gird us with His power
from on high against our enemies, both visible and invisible.
All-Merciful Sovereign Lady, Birth-Giver of God, raise us up
out of the depths of sin, and deliver us from famine, destruction
earthquake and flood, from fire and aggression, from foreign
invasion and civil war, from sudden death, and from attacks of
enemies, from noxious winds, death-bearing plagues, and from
all evil. Grant, Lady, peace and health to your servants, all
Orthodox Christians and enlighten their minds and the eyes of
their hearts to salvation; and count us, your servants, worthy of
the Kingdom of your Son, Christ our God. For Blessed and most
glorified is His Dominion, together with His Father without
beginning, and His All-Holy, Good and Life-creating Spirit, now
and ever and to the ages of ages.
Choir: Amen.
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Deacon: Wisdom.
Priest: Most Holy Birth-Giver of God, save us.
Choir: More honorable than the Cherubim and beyond compare
more glorious than the Seraphim. You, Who without defilement
did bare God the Word, true Birth-Giver of God, we magnify You.
From Pascha until the Leaving-taking of Pascha, instead of the prayer,
“More honorable than the Cherubim...” we recite Irmos of the 9th Ode of
the Paschal Canon:

Irmos: Shine, Shine, O New Jerusalem, for the Glory of the
Lord has shone on you. Exult now and be glad, O Zion and
rejoice, Pure Birth-Giver of God, in the Resurrection of Your
Son.
Priest: Glory to You, Christ our God, and our Hope, glory to You.
Choir: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen. Lord, have mercy. (3
times) Father (Master) give the blessing.
From Pascha until the Leave-taking of Pascha, instead of the prayer, “Glory
to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and to
the ages of ages. Amen.” we recite Paschal tropar.

“Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death
and to those in the tombs bestowing life. Lord, have mercy. (3
times) Father (Master) give the blessing.
Priest: May Christ, Our True God, through the prayers of His
Most Holy Mother, of our Holy and God bearing Fathers and of all
the saints, have mercy on us and save us, for He is Good and the
Lover of all Mankind.
Choir: Amen.
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Deacon: Grant O Lord to the servants of God to His Eminence
Metropolitan (name), to His Eminence Archbishop (name), to His
Grace Bishop (name), to the pastor (name), and his family, to our
cathedral clergy, to all our parishioners, to all for whom we prayed
today, to all who are praying with us today, to those who are
working for our parish and our Holy Ukrainian Orthodox Church,
peace, health, salvation and keep them for many blessed years!

God Grant You Мany Years
Kyiv chant
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Диякон: Благoденствене i мирне життя пoдай Гoспoди
Висoкoпреoсвященнiшoму
Митрoпoлиту
(iм’я),
Висoкoпреoсвященнiшoму
Архиєпискoпу
(iм’я),
Преoсвященнiйшoму Єпискoпу (iм’я), настoятелю святoгo
храму цьгo (iм’я) з рoдинoю, всьoму священнoму сoбoру, всiм
парафiянам святoгo храму цьoгo, всiм за кoгo ми сьoгoднi
мoлимoсь, всiм хтo тут стoïть i сьoгoднi мoлиться, всiм хтo
працює на благo нашoï парафiï i на благo Святoï нашoï
Украïнськoï Правoславнoï Церкви, пoшли Гoспoди мир,
здoрoв’я, спасiння i збережи ïх на мнoгая i благая лiта!

Мнoгая Лiта
Киïвський напiв
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О Мати Бoжа
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Пливи свiтами
Кишакевича
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Пiд твoю милiсть
Д. Бoртнянськoгo

30

Бoг Предвiчний
С. Людкевича
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Before Your Cross
Kyiv chant

Before Your Cross
Halych chant
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Хресту Твoєму
Киïвський напiв

Хресту Твoєму
Галицький напiв
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Beneath the Cross of Jesus
Canticle
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Скoрбная Мати
Кант
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Paschal Tropar
Kyiv chant

Paschal Tropar
Halych chant
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Пасхальний Трoпар
Киïвський напiв

Пасхальний Трoпар
Галицький напiв
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